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!il«ll,>' ,»«?,.. uUruclions will I'ollouietlili wo
0. £or tho bene-1nC """ho8Whicllng l'«« C'u.bl "Blll° I

TwaoVanuations losuccess m tli<-"r
itprtakiiit!'. un^ l'1Q Ucn"ig C"ETBictrto^" a opportunity to reclp-

'
u tho Grand tills ovcn'ms "A Social.ul

Mvcn, ami tho week5TJ. «ith wutoB8 4 0rr'"
"Meteors.

|;s.ME.st.

asWr1
Tuesday "'VL- V^csh cIuVk There willauspices of tlio

uttuu,iaiicc thojoulitless bo J'1" *. llonnig scorn-\nM«mo"t moras. Mr.^on, !,
r?ny J tho huliea, who rhino curlier.t^?yoir
Hws»to-M»rroKui.Rht,jHn_.^flihclto -"si,,MatheM

.Mr. Julius fccott
..Mr. Allremit
i.a\vr< n<f I.owolly,.»......

Mr 'I'hos. H lyMjU'ion\<.»..«»f
Mr lvlAlu 1'hllllp*
Mnnvo»>i Amlrew*
v.lrhr.nl Mortimer

Mr. T. A. Jmncsr 3i'r iv*lwunl Uirtto
Mr. CluirK-s TowersJlnroo

.iiuivs Cunitr.iuKH
lliMtrictta VudersFr.!lia

MKn Muuile DudleyPft<ltiniiiin....« 'i .i'iiiiK ntc;taa:ors, siclJicM, oali.tiih. .

Company
U.MSNl'M S BIG SHOW.

A contractor ior tho ttrnum show
.s here Saturday, arranging <°
comiiiR oi the show in May. llsoAMn-ot-

I'rvlmnnt lJritlno Gompuuy aT UI"
fnr i brid" 'ark, at the westcharges for thebrio e ,

oglssdMMNirrancomcnt was not desirable. 1 inai-U-Tho State Fair Association agreed to
t the circus have its grounds fortho

ihv and the.tents will be pitched there.Si. tho first timo .he now f r
grounds were over rentedJor a^circus,hlU^TZttSS,rented thorn for Foropaugh, who repu¬diated Lacv.

"iM.UK JEANS."
Tile saw mill sceue in "Blue Joans" is

a turning point i. th0 play, but it is
not a scene around which n play lias
iicen written. The events of the i>re-

21?1B lead U|) to it naturally, andiijle it enhances the interest iii tho

on U foHu0' play ,is not duPO'iilont
'or't.i' success. It is managed bv

,shafti"S «»d belts ami

lutfonHf/" CU ar S,aws .l)id ¦.ovo-
!1 low boards have been

sawed as a guarantee of good faith that
the saws are not of paste board tho mill
is shut down, and during tho interval
aid tho Wll°- " 6L'"fllo.bel"een the he'ro
ml fvllliun' tllu "»rnler is thrown
Upon tho trauiwav which carries tho

boardsforward againstthe .eoth of [he
tho'nnV . su- heroine releases
the unfortunate in tho nick of time but
T!iisSlfam!?ii« thl|illinK 0|'e, nevertheless.
On,."r. i r v. P wl'' be given at tho
OperaIloufco next Thursday night.

"jIATTIK I'ATTI."

tirr "h? 1»atrv?f:,wl.'° f'0 "lunch

tmi 1 ' 10 rou8(m tha' JItno.l'atti

s"£S'St-
Hvti,

ou"11" 'S conceded that

and has m-ido°i «.
l>ur8°n»i niagnotism

WiLUAMS ,t one's JICTEOIW.
I «s famous specially compniiv will

COii mcnco a three nights' engagement

:tl This'li"), Tlllllfda-V "vening, .March

Williams A OrrCAi11!031 ""WW "'at
hero with ¦ind

''

S«p<l«nv» <i ucl»(lc3 Cvclops and

Leslie Ind' rv r ' ','"1 musical artist;
l're.-rs E dridnJ tho. s.koteh ar«s"»
1'oehiban .

' Tw"U"'r,lc "median;
Japs. i{j..0 i T-.

^10 marvelous
i.ud Vavor and iV'r' ". J{ub"'" Visit,"
"rtists. This IrJ, rtho akote>>
be hard to bent.

ont "

''.l SOCIAL SESSWS"to-xig»t.
co'ii'dhn^[n'tf "f'3 ovo"1""' Spraguo's
"A Social Sosgioii "I!.?,3, .me(I-v called

'ail to see 4Pi"cJ|'!".strpeLs. Don't
Member's. Session." Keats at

STACK S.YOVi^.UUCS.

A"r. 'r",""" 1

Mi r
tul"ll,KSI'oir».

final ek-ageLm in'C-?119- p]^'« ^
f0" at the Harlem IHor 11 '!119 sca"

J'atrn. Tho ¦,? rl 'T!l !0llse »> Clco-
Hlod to disaiinomi . ? bcoli co">-

Jately on account of iinV°r/ii aU(i'c"cos
b'lvo entirely recovered.'011 6a'1't0

Js'anch&i?CMOn «ill end on April
l?"r that will rc-SI'lfa?y W'" start on 11

usoo, ',vhiiro ,ar ns k'an I'mn-
. tcekwell. In i 'boatre, the
*'V have a two'r.r ih companv
'ion. n° or 'hfeo weeks' vacu-

Tklgcoast' wl fiuS'sV0<1 ll0r tour o( tho
c?r<li'illv recoivud° Ir

bee" m°st

?(,0''t Jiino l ftf; J-e,r 8t'"son °nds
.v"lotlior all,, i ll ' acco<»P'»i>ie<i
J, ''.'"Mwor vacation. K° 10 Ku«"»

?,0n Boston.1^wM n!S ll0f sulmnor sua-
10 music bv P ? o I1, *l opera,^kbjaWV .ioy ttucl tui

. 'IcLollan, a graceful

nml incisive writer, but'a now hand at
l.bretto milking.
Julia Marlowo recovered from her at-

tuck of nervous prostration anil (jrl|i,resumed lior tour lust wool; in Toronto,
l'art of a snow storm ilriflcll down upon
a lhiU'ulo stage, antl that is how Mies
Marlowe caught cold."
The papers In tho towns whore "Mr.

llotiniL' 1h to appear on his tour of Ohio
and West Virginia are full of tho com-
insevent, and nil Vrotniso full hotiHoa.
It in evident that ho is to have a pros¬
perous season.
Cora Tanner lias closed her tour In

"Will She lJlvorco lllui?" in order to
begin rehearsing for lior now tilcce,"Husbands and Wives,"which will bo
producod at tho Ciarden theatre.
May Yoho, tho vnrloty-farco Bingerwith tho fog-horn voice, will presentlydisappear from tho cast. of floss and

1 loss. Miss Yoliu lias married again,it is said.
Mr. Josoph Jefferson will close his

season In San l'raneisco next month.
During tho few weeks he will travel
next season ho will present Hip Vau
Winkle.
Charles CoRhlan's new pioco, which

his sister will pioduco in Washington
on April 18, has been chlistened The
Check llook.

.Mr. Sidney ltosentold has sold to Mr.
Edwin M. I'rice u comedy called Im¬
agination, which the latter'will producewithin a month.
Several Wheeling people saw llorn-

har.lt as C'Ico/nitru- at i'lttsbur^h last
week.
A new opera by Gilbert and Sullivan

is said to be ready for tho stage.
"A Hole in tho Ground" will boat

liellairo Thursday liigliv.
Marion Leo will shortly roturn to thin

country from England.
iiiMiii.viitta.

All Sort* of Local Sown aiM Go«sl[> from
tlio G1ntn City.

Tho season of silly .stories concerningtho various candidates\vill close this
wen!:. So fur it has been a very respect¬able canvass in this city, especially fortho mayoralty. Messrs. McGowan,Cooper and Kelly, the Republican,Democratic and Prohibition candidates,
in the order named, are all men of goodcharacter and one has just as much
forco as tho other, go that there is no
probability ot a change, and the out¬
look is quite favorable to the re-election
of Mayor Metiowaii, the Republicannominee. As to the other candidates,only those for city solicitor, Messrs. J.
13. Smith and George M. Woodbridgo,
are attracting special attention. Loth
gentlemen want the ollico and want it
bad, but tho pepple do not seem to bo
overly enthusiastic for either, yet one
or the other will "bo tho solicitor.
The project to raise $30,000 additionalwith which to complete the pike sys¬tem progresses slowly, notwithstanding

a very littlo opposition developed here.
Senator Nichols and Representativelleinlein published notices in all of. the
local papers that a bill-authorizing the
additional expenditure was pendingand asked for the tiling of the protests,if there wero any. There wero none
from this township except one or two
individuals, perhap3,but there seems to
be some feelinir in the rural part of the
county that,Pultney township is set¬ting more than her share of the countyfunds by making those improvements,and the result cannot be foretold at this
time.

Alt". Baltzell, who died at Wheelinglust Friday, is said to have 'received a
pension just before leaving the soluiers'iiomo, dating the allowance back far
enough to make the total something
over $1,100. There is no doubt he had
plenty of money, and what the Intklli-
gexcek recently said oi a New York
case where a young man had a liberal
monthly allowance from his father
would be applicable in this caso.

Quite a number of Bella:re people de¬
sire to go to Wneeling to hear Frank
Ilennig to-morrow evening, but for
some reason they aro slow leaving their
naind3 with J. E. Blackburn, who has
the tickets for sale. The steamer Phil¬
lips will make the round trip if the
number is sufficient to cover expenses.
Rev. Chas. O'Meara closed his rector¬

ship of the Episcopal Church here yes¬terday, and will go to his new charge at
Washington, Pa., tho beginning of next
month. While Bellaire people are con¬
doled with the Washington folks are to
be congratulated.
Thirty per cent, is being paid to the

stockholders in the Union Window
Glass Company upon the surrender of
certificate's to the secretary. They will
receive altogether something' like 75 or
SO percent.
Win. Campbell was locked up yester¬

day for disorderly conduct. Saturdaynight he attempted to get into the house
of a Mrs. Paull, on Gravel llill, and sho
tired at him. lie was very drunk when
arrested.

liodefer Bros., who' are preparing to
rebuild their burnt flint glass factory,
are retarded both by tho weather and
some of the insurance companies in
which they held policies.
Tho Bollaire nail Works is moving so

quietly in the nroject of building a
$230,0U0 structural works to utilize the
product of the steel plant that littlq is
heard of it now.
About all tho men engaged as blowers

and gatherers at the furnace let out bythe Bellairo window glass works have
found employment in Fostoria.
The Woman's Kolief Corps tool: in

about. 830 from their festival to replen¬ish the relief fund. This was not a very
generous response.
Katie Kane drew a furniture oct

given away by tho MolvilloSisters com¬
pany at the Elvsian Saturday night.
A directory of Bellaire is now beingmado by a Cincinnati linn. Tho tsolici-

tors aro at work.
All tho school children are out for

two weeks.
From lSrltlgoport.

Miss Hose Vlemraing, for several
wooks quite iil at tho. residence of her
sister, Mrs. Keller, on Pike street, is
able to be tip again.
.Mr. Anthony, of Kirkwood, is recov¬
ering slowly from a severe spell of
grip and typhoid lever.
Mr. AVarron lIoHesler is still recover¬

ing steadily, though very weak.
After the Grip

and after typhoid fever, diphtheria,pneumonia, or other prostrating dis¬
eases, Hood's Sarsaparilia is just" whatis needed to restore tho strength and
vigor so much desired,' and to expel all
poison from tho blood. It has had
wonderful success in many such casos.

Hood's l'ills act especially upon tholiver, rousin. it from torpiditv to Its
natural duties, cure constipation and
assist digestion. 1

If you need spectacles, eves tire orhead aches when reading- or sewine,consult and have your eves tested for
glasses without charge 6v i'rof. Shell,tho Optician, corner Main and ICIevonth
strcots. The only exclusive optician in
tho state. .rrits.tw

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

MAItTI.VS l l'.UHY.
AorUlunU tin-.l timliluiiU 111 HiV- Thriving

I'll.r.I*«rm>ii:it utiil luilimti-liil,
Tliu Y. >1. C, A. nnlertnliiinonl to-

morrow evening will bo an intortrslinir
one. The programme will bo hh follow*:
Singing class; piirallel burs class;
music, U'oiiH'nvnr«t bund; rpoltullon,
.Miss Mary McDonald; piano mjIo, Miss
Maud <.iarbor; ward drill chits; solo,
l.cwla Kiijttuiiiyor; hlgli'Idcklnit, class;hiiruionlca fcolo, (.ieorge .Moore; recitu-
lion, A. 11. Harris; miliar duet, L'atr
Brothers; horizontal bur, (iIiihj.

Tlio "YV realized u lnmdsoinu mini
nt their entertainment ut Conimorelal
llall on Saturday night, Tim old fash¬
ioned "Husking Boo" whs well rendered
mid all tlio recitutioiH and nitialo
wero good. Tlio hall was packed mid all
'present wore highly pleiisod with what
thoy hoard and saw. Tlio "Y'u" never
do anything liy halved.

Prof. It. T. Clininoek will.appear at
(ho Opera II01150 next b'riduy oveiringfor tlio honellt of the Y. M. 0. A. He-
aorved seats will bo put on sale at Oug's
drug store to-more at l'-'jiiO.'
Last evening Kov. Charted O'.Meara

iroachod his farewell sermon in tlio
Episcopal church, lie will Juovo to
Wanlilngton, I'a., on Wednesday.
Miss Kate Carrulchaql ,hfts returned

from Mingo, wliero sho litu been visit¬
ing.her eister. Miss lCiito will go in
Stoifol's etortj. at Wheeling.
Mrs. Kvaii Davis, who IjosjiljeQn sick

several months, is improving* slowly.
-Mrs. James Mcuurnoy unci .Mies Delia
Kcrby are also hotter.

Itov. W. It. MeKnight, of 'Allegheny,preached in the U. 1', church yesterdaymorning aiul Iter."A. E., ilrownlee in
the evening.
"Temptations" was IhoBitbject of Mr.

S. li. Dunham at Commercial Dull yes¬
terday. Tlio meeting was under the
auspices of the Y. M. 0. A.

Kov. 1'. O. Doeiiken was nimble to (ill
his pulpit in the Uerni.au Lutheran
church yesterday on account of illness.

l!en Moore, who had his log broken
while coasting, made his first appear-
anco on tlio streets on KatnrUi$

l'or rent.A now six-roiunikl frame
house. Apply to A. ,1. Vim feit, Cleve¬
land it Pittsburgh depot.
Considerable interest is. manifested

horo in the llennig ftnjfto&ihcut at
Wheeling this week.
Mr. W. T. Dixon is homo from i(fol-

umbus for .a few days, M'hcro'.he is at¬
tending law school.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Longlcy, of St.

Clairsville, spent Saturday with rela¬
tives here.
Mr. Everett Morris, who is attendingcollege at Srio, is home for the: Easter

vacation. [.'
Edward. Blackford isliafjlc^oibe out

again. His brother liojibrt/is'(mprov¬ing.
The Xorlhwood glass ,,wor.ka will re¬

sume to-day. ' rr-jr
Yoto for John W. Crooks for'towuship

clerk.
...

It lias been conjectured, that the se¬
cret of antediluvian longoviiy was some
method of keeping the blood pure,
warm, and vigorous. Moderns accom¬
plish the same purpose by using Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.the best blood--medicine
ever brought to light. daw

"Did you see Jobson's portrait in the
Bugle?' "No. What was lYe cured ofV"
"Vanity. I guess, after lie saw the pic¬
ture.".JmlinMipolb Jouroa I.

I have Been a suilere'r from 'catarrh
for twenty years. 1 found immediate
relief in the use of Kly's Cream JJalm.
Since using it 1 liave not,au)Ieced.u.mo¬
ment irom headache, sore throat or loss
of sleep, from which I previously suder-
ed, caused by catarrh. 1" consider yourBalm a valuable remedy..I!'. li.'.Y\!;,50 Warren st., Xcw York. mwk.hv

FOR + THE f LUNGS,
Has ljccn a nover-IuilinK family remedy iui
i iiilciK I'm ik riiv'.i'uiiTi.iv 'in .

uicKA.sr, biTiiixii or and an
disc*<Lsc>3 of tho

Throat, Chest and Lungs
Lending <"CONS'J 1VI PT! ON
I)U. WJI. HALL'S 1IAI.SAM contains no

opium, morphine, nor any iic»oterions.dnig. IthoOthcsnml heiils thu Mombrant ol the hunt'sinllauicd itnd poisoned by disease. mid vreventsnight sweats and tightness aeroxs the chest. it
is nleiisant to tho taate. lie t,uro and ask for
l>n. W3L HAUL'S 1JALSA.V, and h±u no
other.

I'Oli SALT! I!Y LOtiAj 1>KUG CO.,
And Alt. Diecgoists, 1'iacx. :'iu. '50c, St ih

int. tv.n. UALL cu., sx\r voitit.
cc'jjnvdv

J.S. RHODES & CO.

SL7\C
nwoiii 0 nl

llli
* J

Monday, Tuesday and We'dnssday
We have marked, all

our Curtains away
down and at prices that
will

Make Them Go!
We have a larger as¬

sortment than ever be¬
fore and all the New
Styles are represented.
Yqu are going to clean

house soon and will need
New. Curtains.

DO NOT FAIL
To take advantage of this
GREAT. SALE.

CLOTH MNG^ETC;
¦y^ANAMAKER A DUOWW
Agnln come with their elaborate sprint: Mm-

F.m 9,Vcr'J,°W f"r tSoiits* Suits, more than nil\\ heeling uombinod ami 3 J pur ceni less to tho
consumer. Abo, a full line of Gents' l'urnishlu-'ucods. Fits guaranteed. \ ft y

J. W. FERREL.
null Agent, cor. Main tud Twentieth tit.

LACE CURTAINS.H. EMSHEIMER.

LACE CURTAINS.
We Will Continue Our Lace Curtain Sale for Ten

Days Longer at the Same Prices, and Give
Pole and Curtain Fixtures Free.

Our £i 2} Curtains - - - - - 89c
Oiir i jo Curtains-----13
Our i 89 Curtains - - - - - 1 50
Our 2 Curtains - - - - - '175
Our 3 oo Curtains - - - - - 2 50
Our 37;; Curtains-----QQ
Our 4 50 Curtains - - - -if 4 00
Our 5 00 Curtains - - - - - 450
Our 6 00 Curtains - - - - 5 00
Our 7 00 Curtains - - - - - (3 25
Our 7 jo Curtains - - - - (3 75
Our 1000 Curtains-----8 00
Our 12 00 Curtains - - - -1000

EMSHEIMER
18 AND 20 ELEVENTH STREET.

CHALLIES, INDIA SILKS, ETC.-GEO. P. TAYLOR.

GEO. R. TAYLOR
" Begs to Announce the Arrival and Open¬

ing of his

Spring Stock
-OF-

Challies,
India Silks,
Scotch Ginghams,
Embroideries,
White Goods,
Ceylon Flannels,
Scotch Suitings,
French Suitings, .

'Spring Wraps, Etc.

Special Attention is Invited to my

out1BYERTDBSOBIPTIOU,
Which is Unequaled in This City and not

Surpassed in the United States.

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,
91 and 92 Water Strsat, Pittsburg Pa,

Manufactura and Soli Evory Artlclo, Tool or Appllanoo Naadad

ARTESIAN WELLS,
Either for Gas, Oil, Water or Minora! Tests.

BOILERS,
engines,
DERRICKS,
TUBING,

CASING,
FITTINGS,
PUMPS,
CORDAGE.

BRASS AND IRON GOODS AND SUPPLIES
For Stoam, Gas, Petroleum or Wator,

CATALOGUES
AND

PRICE-LISTS ft!

REAL ESTATE.
C H EK P H 0 7VT ES

(icol .Iines'.niu:iU o.i lh<7 To .'mi !

SI 350.Frauto cottage, Wojds stroc'l, ConlroWheeling.
5t.ro).two story from.', flvo roomi, oofncrTueirty-fonrth and Jacob sttect*.
Sl.GOJ-Tuo story frame, four rooms midkitchen, Locust street.
?i.nd.lair^e two-story l»rlck. six rooms andhull, M ilu street. Contro Wheeling.Sl.Ou.Jwd-story frame, live fooim, lot 25x10),touili Chapllne htrout.
8.\i0D.Two Mory brick, flvo rooun, Fourteenthstreet.
W.'iOO-An elegant t\Vo.*tor& trick, kovoii

rooms, large lot, i-outh Chapllne strict.5M>V0-l'mmo dwolllug una lot, South Elmkitcot.
81M0-Two-.itory frarno homo nad workihop;rent /or S I 'Jo.
$2.500-For a uow frame, six room* ou McCol-loch street.
SI,100.I'svo finmo cottages nml lot, Markotstreet. below Twentv^evumhstrovt.S3,.VW-Two-*tory brink buducM housu, fromoIn roar, corner Twenty-seventh ami Marketstreets.

% 8V>00.Lot uml framo dwelling, North ^hlustreet."
#81.00).l'or two-story brick, eight room*, nilmo'lern Improvement'), stable in rear, best loca¬

tion, Market street.
SJ.GOJ.A line brick dwelling, soveh rooms,Twentieth street.
SO.-'OO-lSlegant rcsldouco, Market streot, Cen¬

tre Wheel Ing.
81,50'J.Frumo residence, ono-half aero ofground, I'loawmt Vulloy. ?
8 J.30!).Comfortable two-story brick, flvo rooms,Virufnfa street.
Twenty-two acres of eoal land on Nationalroiid. not two miles from tho city.
Give us a call. Wo know wo can suit you.

C. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Heal lCbtato nnd Steamship Business,

Corner Fourteenth and Markot Stroot*.
Cook's Tours to Knropo 011 flle. mrJ3

FOIR, S .A. LIES.
A spleudld farm, ulno miles oast of tho city,cheap.
House, six rooms. 2711 Chnplino street, 83,103.Homo, three rooms. First ward, SsOJ.House, four rooms, Jacob street,* Contro Wheel¬ing, 31,300.
Two very desirable lots on South Front stroot.Island.
Half lot ou Moyston strce:, Sixth ward, 85V).Cheap.
Six-roomed house on Woods street, ControWheeling, $1..V)J,
Lots on South Chapllne, KofT and Jacob streets,from $150 to ifsOO earn.
House of six roouis, 2350 Woods street; goodcondition,?-',000.
llnslness honsu 011 Market Mreot.
Business house on corner Twenty-sixth andChapllne streets.
Ouo-bulf lot on Tweuty-nluth street, S3!)}.Thirty-six acres adjoining Kim (irove. cheap.Building site for dwelling ou Twenty-eighthstreet, 8150.
A large lot at McMeclien, 10) by 205 feat. Verycheap.
House of eight rooms, bride, Jacob stroit, ba-

tweon Fifteenth and sixteenth street*.
Seven lots, .V)xl0) feet in Filati. Whyto anl

Gallaghor's addition. Price 510) to S'J'J each.
Ono of tho boic mar.nfactnrlug sltai In tincilv, fronting on two railroads.
Choice lot* in Glondala
Low in Fifth ward in FiUa & Whyto'saddition.

ifoir, zr:e;n"t.
Hall-10x100feet, sceond lloor. Market strpot.

_ LOANS.
51.00), $1,:03, SJ.OJO and SI.0D) to loan onoltyreal estate.

NESBITT & DEVINE,
1739 Market Straot. mr5

FOB 8ALB.
Elght-roomcd brick dwelling, 40 Eiovcnth

StlV?ou want a pleasant home on the Inland. I
can "soil you a uewsevon-rooined. houso, withbath room, laundry and all modern con¬
veniences. or an eight-roomed brick house, onMarket street, near the business centre of tno

Jsow slx-roomcd houso 0:1 North Erlestroot,high and dry, fur Sl.7."*0.
The six-roomed frame house, with a most de¬sirable corner lot, northeast corner of Lou andTwenty-lifth streets, SJ.7'0.
F.ight-roomrd brick house on west sido otMaTte*. street between Kighth and Ninth streets,airood property. $3,000.Vive-roomed brick house, 80 South Huron,

vl,nlreo-roomed brick house, 3012 Chaplin-)street, SI ,3 JO.
BUILDING LOTS.

On Fourteenth. Fifteenth aud McColloeh
streets. Hist Wheeling.
Ou South Front .street.
Oa North York street, river lot.
Corner North York and Cromwell streets; ulco
Lots in (illchrist addition from $223 to S13), audthc«e iire good lots, on high gronud.On Wabash street, in old Fair Gruuads.
on South I'eun street.
Choice lots on North llunv. street
Farm b:» acre<. goad dwelling house, sables,oreliard, elosi to sehool house, church and rail¬road depot. Price 51,500, yood value.

TO LET.
Manufacturing bulldlnjr. four stories.
.Sub.-taut'.nl ltriek buifdlui: on -public wharf,just across tho street from railroad d epot.Store roum, 10j Market street, room '22x133.Store room. 1-25 .Main street. Will put sitnoin uood condition.
Five-roomed dwelling. No. 10 South Broadway.Modern nine-roomed dwelling, South Front

street.
,llooms over Stanton it Daveuporl, second floor.

G. O. SMITH,
I nlr2i 1221) Market Street.

FOB BBKTT.
No. 01 South Broadway, seven room?.
No, 27.% Wood .street, live robins.

.No. 1311 MeColloch street, bakory and dwell-lug.
No. 2208 EolTstroot, six rooms.
No. 21 )2 Main street, eleven rooms.
No. ItiOl M du street,store room.
No. 4 Tenth street, store room.
No. 0 Tenth street, store room.
No. 3712 Jacob street, two-story brick.No. 1311 Markot street, olllco room.
No. 213"J Main street, store room aud dwelling.

FOR SFCLE.
In .Etnaville, on Fifth street, near elec-trie enr line, u frame house of tiireerovms. Lot00x103 feet,The Bc'dllllou Flour Mill at him Grove. Lverymodem Improvement, and In lirst-elnss runningorder. There Is money In it. Good reason for

S°1louses and lot3 lu all parts of the city.Stocks bought and sold.

IllSC1IART & TAT I'M,
mrli* 1311 Market Street

FOE/BEIsTT.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

A Month.No, 250G Jacob street. S15 03,
POSSESSION Al'BII. 1st.

New five roomed house, South Elm street.. 10 01No. 1117 Warren street jjNo. C'.t Alley 11 8°®No. 1001.1603 aud 10J5 Chapline .street, now
occupied as saloon. livery and sulci
stables

,
100 00No. 2T<07 thapllne btreet. btorerooinauddwelling

No. 143 Fourteenth street oj
Seventy acre farm for market gurdeniug, twomiles north of the city, $300 per annum.

FOB SALE.
No. :io: ChnpHne street $ 7.W0No. 121 Sixteenth street 3..O0No. :««l Woodi street -

No. :tlKB Woods street l,-WBuilding Mto oil Chapline st, :m by LufoeL
Building site on Chapline st, Goby 1 Ji feet.
Five roomed house and two lots, MLler s
addition to McMechen. building for
manufacturing purposes, ceutml and.
desirable location \""rrLarge buildlug, central location, sultablo
for wholesale business or manufactur-

^ing purposes... -MJJ|No. 221 Sixteenth street 3,031Chapllnostreet property 30.033Chapllno-street propertyNo. 00 North Front street, building bite
00x100 »....¦ 3«50JBelvedere lots from SIOJ to 8303.

No. OS Tblrty-tlrst street. - 5,»j03Chapline street residence 1».0>JFourteenth street residence - 8,033Fourteenth streotrcsldenco 5,033No. 233fi.Maln street 2,i>33No.2338 Main street 2,03No, 2CO» Woods street .'1.<3JNo. 1025 MeColloch street ........ 3.00JTwo lots on South Front streetNo.'JO Ohio street .'
PENSIONS .

for sold lew, their widow*, minors, children anddependent parents call on or uJdrcss

JA1V1ES A. HENRY,
Real Estate Agent. U. a Claim Attorney, Ex.uriin Pension Claltui,
rnriS 1G12 Marfcot Street.


